
Valley Drama Boosters 
 

Hello! Hello!
 

Each year, the Valley Drama Booster Club works to advance its mission of uniting and
supporting drama students, parents, faculty, and staff at Valley High School and Valley Southwoods
Freshman High School. We aid all of the various drama groups through the sharing of school spirit, 

and moral and financial support.
 

With your help, we've been able to provide equipment for the Performing Arts Center,
pay membership fees for Thespian Troupe 2048, send our student Thespians to their
annual retreat, provide food and supplies for our many drama events and activities,
and support the artist in residence programs. We've also provided financial support

and volunteers for the IHSSA district, state, and all-state competitions. With donations 
from supporters like you, we will continue to see our drama departments thrive 

and expand with opportunities for all students to get involved. Your friendship and
 support are invaluable to our students' success. Keep up with all the ways you’re helping 

the Valley Drama Family by checking back here!
 

Thank you again for enriching all the arts in our schools!
 
 



You can also use the QR code for:
General Donations
Thespian Retreat

Strike Dinner Donations
Tech Week Meals Money Donation 

VALLEY DRAMA BOOSTER CLUB MEMBERSHIP FORM FOR 2022-2023
 

Sponsorship Levels 
      

_____    Platinum Drama Club   $260 
Your name listed in the platinum drama booster section of Playbills

 
_____    Gold Drama Club  $105

Your name listed in the gold drama booster section of Playbills
 

_____    Silver Drama Club  $55
Your name listed in the silver drama booster section of Playbills

 
_____     Bronze Drama Club  $25

Your name listed in the bronze drama booster section of Playbills
 

Pay online, scan below. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

VHS Drama Booster Club was established in 2009 to unite students, parents, faculty, and the
community in a way that provides moral support and financial funding for the needs of the drama

program. Your support enables our students to participate in exceptional performances with
exceptional staging without excessive financial burden.

THANK YOU!


